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IN THE WINGSMobilization mobilizest Free
University 

still held

Mobilization personnel have
promised to “tel. ,«hke it is».,
a meeting on Thursday at 7:30. a fessor Gf

Movres on the Washington h $ica at UNB> £Ü1 teU what
peace march of last Oct 23 he MW at Cohimbiz University
wdl make up the first part of jfl A ri, and in Chicago in
the program. An eyewitness a £

1* Free Un*,*,, of Bmrre,
(ULB) was occupied at the end ciude with a question period. M . . x i jnwprsitv fformer 
of May by some 100 students, officials could not verify MUtaîrt
who in their capacity as a free the location of the meeting at ÏÏXdïhead
assembly” declared themselves press tjme but ^ it wou|d Columbia), and suffered a head
autonomous. In the middle of probab|y ^ held in Head Hall IheCommun^

istration demanded several *n Chicago dunng the
times that they take leave of unb largest Canadian group snSfSüfs^fm
the university buildings, all to in *1* SDS (S udents for
no avail. The administrative UNB made up the largest a Demo^ra^ ^rion m may 
council of the ULB has in the Canadian contingent in the mun® aV ... j demonstra-
meantime, after many hours march on the U.S. Pentagon- of the1.b!ttj!lv nlaï^U over
of consultation, worked out a 146 students and professors, bons tha P
provisory, partial reform of the bight of the UNB group were the city every day.
university charter,dealing above arrested at the Pentagon and Head dubbings knocked 
all with the democratization sent to Occoquan Detention unconscious one day, gave 
of the administrative council. Camp. f°ur stitches on another.
The “Free Assembly” has not ^ underground New Left He suffered an internal chest
yet commented on this (Le source in New York. The hemhorrage following a beating
Monde, Pans) second movie, which is in m a Chicago Police Station.
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Sex in Tilley Hall last WednesdayA HEARTY 
WELCOME TO 
ALL TEACHERS, 

COLLEGE 
FRESHMAN, end 

FORMER STUDENTS

by John Smith
Brunswickan staff

“Should there be a five-year 
moratorium on intercourse?”

This was the resolution as 
the Debating Society opened 
its season last Wednesday at 
Tilley Hall.

The discussion on the inter
course topic was held in the 
form of a House of Commons 
debate on a bill. Secretary of 
the Society John Haikie served 
as Prime Minister; President 
John Fill iter provided some of 
Her Majesty’s loyal opposition.

PM Blaikic presented the 
entire bill on toilet paper, 

• which he said, could be “used 
to clean up the opposition, and 
also to restrain the unfit from 
parenthood.” 
argument for restraint in inter
course was the waste of energy 
in the intercourse of spiders.

“It takes .000232 ergs of 
energy for one spider to build 
a web; while it takes .0973 ergs 
of energy for a spider to have 
intercourse," said Blaikie. 
“Think how much better the 
spider could feed his family if 
he used his sexual 
make webs."

The Leader of the Oppo
sition spoke against coital re
straint because of potentially

Dr. Norman Strax
large numbers of deaths. 
“Millions of people will die in
the next five years without 
being able to fulfill their fond
est wish ...” said Filliter.

The Honourable Member 
from Playboy, foresaw the pos
sibility of great savings, and so 
spoke for restraint. “Think of 
all the boredom we’ll 
people from.”

“Think of all the money that 
could have been saved by Pear
son and Diefenbaker over the 
years.”

The last speaker, the Member 
from Conception Bay, spoke 
of the economic difficulties 
of coital restraint, 
thinking of the large-scale 
employment of women that 
would follow such action. “And 
what of Malaya’s future when 
the need for certain raw mater
ials drops?”

PM Blaikie summed his case 
up in these words: “If this bill 
had been passed five years ago, 
we wouldn’t need debates like 
this."

What William Sloane Coffin is to New England 
colleges, Dr. Norman Strax is to Maritime colleges. 
This most controversial of Canadian New Left pro
fessors discusses his disillusionment with society — 
particularly with the press and the police - next 
issue.

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE LINE OF:

■
save Peter Warrian, president of the faltering, divisive 

Canadian Union of Students,felt as well the sting of a 
right-biased Established press. Warrian remarked dur
ing his opening address to the delegates assembled at 
Guelph that “some may say this is the year to burn jj 
buildings.” Warrian was quoted in Canadian Press as 
saying “this is the year to burn buildings.” Warrian 
discusses upcoming plans for CUS in a future issue of 
the Brunswickan.
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LEATHER JACKETS
Crested on Bed<
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He wasTee chers College Blaikic’s main
un-NYL0N JACKETS “SI

Student power will doubtless be the story of the 
year for commercial as well as student newspapers 
this year. Roger Bakes keeps Brunswickan readers in
formed of developments around the world each week 
in Up Against The Wall, beginning this week.

Viewpoint, the Brunswickan's weekly column of 
spontaneous student opinion, will feature the legal
ization of Marijuana next week.

And maybe next week we’ll get organized.

Quilted lining, 
crested on bade.

you ai
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Teachers College

SWEATSHIRTS
energy to VOLUME 1The judges were not able to 

decide on a winner, although 
the audience seemed to favour 
the opposition.

Crested
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T. C. CRESTS 
GYM SHIRTS 
SWEAT SUITS

Stanfields
SPORT HOSE 

MED’S SNEAKERS

Vo1U.N.B. RINGsp]

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
EQUIPMENT

ilH^Solid 10k Heavy Gold
M Nk Cast’s Ring 

$210°
^ ladies’ Ring 

$18.95
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Crested T-Shirts 
Red and Black Shorts 

Athletic Socks 
Athletic Supports 

Gym Shoes (Ked’s) «-w 
Sweatsuits 

Gym Slippers
For all your Sporting needs
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WHY PAY MOHS?
ANG’S LTD.

»

S«v* 10% to 3QO% st SWAZEY'S ON
Diamonds, Engagement Rings, Watches and Jewellery

DIAMOND, WATCH A OEM SPECIALISTS

YOUR DAD AND 
LAD SHOP I

Isee .
88 CARLETON ST.

DIAL 475-6002 
Wfmv Shopping is s P/muure

J.S. Neill & Sobs
LMtné

I degree,
dineren

SwU/klj N 475 Queen Sr. 45*4120 
Over CempbeTs Shoe Store neglect.’
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